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MY NEIGHBOURS GARDEN.
Up tI tthe border of my Smii] t donain

My neighbotur's gardten stretuhes wide and sweet
His roses toss aig;nst my wmndiow-pane

lis jtsimîine wreathes rmy porch antd doorway seat.

My threshold every May is rarpeted
Witti pale pinfk petas fron his peach-trc i bltwn

His tallust ilt' lis ifs pluty leati
Ulp t tiei taseîuent wheiru i sit alie.

Waking, i hear, as dlawnis the niinmiig lit.
My neighir busy ii lis borered walks,

Noting thte tdded beauties borln or nîglt,
Pulling the weeds anoîg his flower stalks,

From early March, whlen thlve tutu tam

Edging the beds with lines of lue and g-old,
Tii ite utconsot, kind itrysainthemnuis

Ctenitrd again>t Decerber's cruel cold,

My neighibour toils with wise and patient handtu,
Scarue pausing in lits work ftor mun nr shower,

Evolving gradually ii fromi mould and sanîd
Ti germ, the leaf, the pcrfect bud anti lower.

A rare magican he-whose tiel trainsutets--
leletod by the teies wiih tuli airs and lws -

Dry c dormant seeds aun dark milovely rots
Tut gracefut slapes anti r'i'hest sents and hues.

lis garden cteens with glad and brilliant lires
Tiere w'heI aud live the ganizy dragu -Ilies,

Btes gather tribite for thîeir distant Jives
And grey imiothi flutter as the taytlght ties

Sparrows and wren1s sing songs whihels uneei ais words
And over flower-etips searce mon briglt thain ttey,

Green-winîgetd and sarlet-thrat înning birds
lang, tranuied with sweet, then whirr ad dari

away.

From branch to biranch. benteaiths my watcihing eyes.
His net a black and golden spider weaves :

And sAcores tf many-colored ittterfl ies
Waltz in antd ont among the dancing lesve s.

Mfy neiglbour in their midt--thrice favtred one ¶
Delves, plants, trains, weeds, and waters patien-tly,

Studis lte alchemy of railn i suit
And works his floral mira-les for île.

For ite ! not ont enjoys this Paradiise
As I, within ily overlooking room:t

It it not dneen by Vif ownr'ter's yes
At once, the whole wride stretch of griwth andîl bloom.

With sight and mind absorbed he little thtitiks
HIw aIlhls gardens swe'stsuss difts ti îime-

Hoîw his rich lîlies and lis spicy pinka
Seind incenise up to me continuiatty.

Yet still lie labours faithtfiltly aid long
My lonîîliness to brightten and beguile,

Asking for all ttis fragrane, bloom and son-g,
Not even the smiall repaytmtent ot a smile.

Unseîtciius friend, wlio thus enrichest ie,
Long may thy dnrlings thtrive, îuitoucied by blight,

Ulatgue'd by worim Or frmst ! and may thte be
No serpint in thine Edeu of diliglt

And ye whiose spirits faint with weariness,
Coîunt not you werk uînvaliuel anId unlîkown

Cheered by your toil, smie silent soul may bless
The hantd which strives unoît fOr itself ah>nte.
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How To MAKE ALCOHOLIC PLAsTIC"
Melt 10 parts of white rosin with one P4
of beeswax. When thoroughly ineltted

reniove the dish fron the stove, and 001
until the alcohol will not smoke, then PO'lt
in alcoihol- continuously stirring-until
the mixture, when cool, is of about the
consistency of imolasses in, cool weather.

We dlo not measure the alcohol, but pol,
in very slowly until the stirring cools the
mass. For use in the graft-room it doa"
not need warming. For use in the 0Pe
air, we place the dish on the top of a 1a'

tern-like arrangement with a keroseln

lamap umder it, regulating its consisteCy
by turning the wick up and down. if
civered with a white rag, we do not
this plastic to melt in the sun to n
serlous extent than the comimoi grafti
wax. I will add that during the past ft
years we have met severe losses in graftl
with waxsoftened with liseed oil
rie FarmerC,

GRAPE NomS.-Lady Washingtonl
too late ; Jeffurson is also late though O

of the first quality. It ns w'orthy of tr

where the seasons are longer thait at

Rural Grnds. Vergennes is also a r

dish grape, of fair quality, that keeps «6»

Eldorado is of superb rjuiality and Vel
eady-lut it is lot a grape that will 0
ceed cverywhere. Moore's Early is the

b)est early miark et grape. Eato, iiwilhtiak
its mark as an early black, The Niaf
holds its highi reputation for fruitfuiîieo
and healthiness. It is protbably the

market white grape known at prese
Jessica is a very early white grape of soll'

promise. F. B. Hayes (white) is ha
and of good quality for a pusrely Unat"
grape. Ulster Co. Prolifie, (let us cal
lster) and Ponghkeepsie Red, are iii r

way promising. Pocklington is infero1
several white grapes of recent origin.
Woodruff Red disappoints us. Itis5al
showy, red grape, but foxy.-Rutral
Yorker.
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